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Inside:
Surgeon’s skill

Postoperative sternum
and breast support
Standard
cup size ranges
D, DD, E

Plus
cup size ranges
F, FF and above

Chest measurement
ABOVE breasts:

Order Code:

Order Code:

75 - 84 cm

QADV-XS

QADV-XS Plus

84 - 92 cm

QADV-S

QADV-S Plus

92 - 100 cm

QADV-M

QADV-M Plus

100 - 108 cm

QADV-L

QADV-L Plus

108 - 113 cm

QADV-XL

QADV-XL Plus

113 - 122 cm

QADV-XXL

QADV-XXL Plus

122 - 134 cm

QADV-XXXL

QADV-XXXL Plus

Outside:
QualiBra Advanced
protection

If the cup size is smaller than D we recommend
to use the QualiBreath sternum and thorax support.

Accessories

Order code

Postoperative care kit

QTKIT + QADV size

QualiPad Seatbelt Pad (single unit)

QTSEPA

(QualiBra Advanced + QualiPad + Axilla Pad)

Does not contain natural rubber latex (no NRL).
Supplied single packed with Instructions for Use.
Washing and care: QualiBra Advanced is washable at 30°C. Do not tumble dry.

To order call +39 0125 54 691
or Email: info@qualiteam.com
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Nurse-designed
sternum and breast support
for women

Why the internal closure of the sternum
needs protection from the outside:

Prevent complications, advance recovery,
and decrease costs of health care.

Bra
Q UALI
advanced

Sternal wound infections:
9

7.3%
3.51%
Deep Sternal
Wound Infections

Incidence during
hospital admission

0.3%

Deep Sternal
Wound Infections

%

Postoperative sternum and breast support

Decrease sternal wound infections:

0.5%

Sternal Wound
Infections

50% to 80%

Incidence during 90 days follow up

diagnosed
after discharge

Mortality rate of DSWI range from 9% to 47%

Increased risk for women:

QualiBra Advanced complements the internal closure by providing
constant lateral stabilization of the sternum, and the patient can use the
integrated pockets to reinforce support at peak internal thoracic pressure
(e.g. coughing, sneezing, straining).
Vertical bands at each side of the bra cups prevent the pull of gravity and
separate the breast tissue to keep the wound free from buildup of
moisture and heat, which helps to protect the sternal wound from infection.

DSWI

(deep sternal wound infetion)

Decrease pain and pulmonary complications:
QualiBra Advanced reduces pain as the vertical bands permit easy,
painless access to the wound while maintaining breast support.

Large cup 38.5 times higher risk

Medium cup 12.3 times higher risk

Chronic pain and pulmonary complications:
Pulmonary complications 8% to

79%

Chronic pain 17% to 56%

Average cost of sternal wound complications:

$60,000

With complications

$20,000

No complications

18 to 20

Additional
hospital days

For a complete list of references see the white paper, “The clinical evidence for the use
of the QualiBreath external chest support device as an adjunctive method to decrease
postoperative complications”, on www.qualiteam.com

The sternum and breast support is a constant reminder to the patient that
her wound is being protected and it helps to encourage deeper breathing,
coughing, and early mobilization.

Advance recovery and esthetic wound healing:
QualiBra Advanced allows the patient to have better control of pain
and respiration, which helps to promote earlier mobilization and advance
recovery.
The vertical bands keep the breast tissue gently away from the sternal
wound which aids in more esthetic healing women of all ages
will appreciate.

Improve wound care and protection
beyond the hospital:
The middle adjustment bands allow for quick and straightforward access
to the wound in emergencies, and for easy inspection and care without
the need to open the bra or uncover the breasts.
Soft, elasticized cotton bra cups with no seams or labels against the skin,
and an ultra-light ventilated chest band together with easily adjustable
closures, provide exceptional comfort and enhance compliance for usage
at home until the sternum and surgical wound heal.

